
TALMAGE’S SERMON.' 
“MEASURED CY YOUR OWN 

YARD STICK,'*THL SUBJECT. 

An Intcrrotlug ami ItiMroctlu nisroonio 

y Talii'n from Milttlirw All. 2. iih Fol- 

low h: “With What M*»:ftHurt Von Mrt«, 
Kl Klmll lie McaMirnl to You Again." 

In the greatest Kcrmr n ever prea< hed 
M* — a sermon about fifteen minutes long 

according to the ordinary rate of 

tipeerh a sermon on the Mount of 
Olive*, the preacher, silting while he 
■poke, according to the ancient mode 
of oratory, the people were given to 

K understand that the same yard-stick 
jf that they employed upon others would 

he employed upon themselves. Meas- 
ure others by a harsh rule, and you 
will lie measured by a harsh rule. 

h Measure others by a charitable rule 
and you will be measured by a char- 
itable rule. Give no mercy to others, 
anil no mer<y will he given to you. 
"With what measure ye mete, it shall 
lie measured to you again." 

There is a great deal of unfairness 
in criticism in human conduct. It was 

to mnlte that unfairness that t'hrist 
uttered the words of the text and my 
sermon will be a re-echo of the divine 
sentiment. In estimating the misbe- 
havior of others, we must take into 
consideration the pressure of (treum- 
stanees. it is never right to do wrong, 

hut there are degrees of culpability. 
When men misbehave or 1' mrrflt some 

atrocious wickedness we ere disposed 
indiscriminately to tumble them all 
over the bank of condemnation. Suf- 
fer 1hey ought and suffer they must, 
but In a difference of degree. 

In the first, place, in climating the 

misdoing of others, we must take Into 
P calculation the hereditary tendency. 

There Is such a; thing as good blood, 
t^id there is such a thing bad blood. 
There are families tha 1... vc- hud a 

moral twist in them for a hundred 
ye, is hack. They have not been care- 

ful to keep the family record In that 
regard. There have been escapades, 
anu maraudings a mi s< ounof iisms nun 

moral deficits all the way hack, whetb- 
< r you call It kleptomania, or pyroma- 
i.:a or dipsomania, or whether it lie in 
a milder form, and amount to no mania 
at all. The strong probability is that 
the present criminal started life with 
nerve, muscle and hone contaminated. 
As sonic start life with a natural ten- 

dency to nobility and generosity and 
kindness and truthfulness there are 

others who start life with Just the op- 
posite tendency and they are horn liars, 
or lx>rn malcontents, or bem outlaws, 
or born swindlers. 

There is in England a school that is 
called the Princess Mary school. All 
the children in that school are the ehil- 
<Jt< n of convicts. The school is under 
high patronage. I had the pleasure of 
being present at one of their anniver- 
saries, presided over by the Earl of 
Kintore. By a wise law in England, 
after parents have committed a cer- 
tain number of crimes, and thereby 
shown themselves incompetent rightly 
to bring up their children, the little 
ones are taken from under pernicious 
influences and put in reformatory 
schools, where all gracious and kindly 
influences shall be brought upon them. 
01 course the experiment is young, and 
it has got to be demonstrated how 
large a percentage of the children of 
convicts may be brought up to re- 

spectability and usefulness. But we 
all know that it is more difficult for 
children of had parentage to do right 
than for children of good parentage. 

In this country we arc taught by the 
Declaration of American Independence 
that all people arc born equal. There 
never was a greater misrepresentation 
put in one sentence than in that sen- 
tence which implies tha- we are all 
born equal. You may as well say that 
flowers are born equal, or trees are 
born equal, or animals are born equal. 
Why does one horse cost $100 and -an- 
other horse cost $5,000? Why does 
one sheep cost $10 and another sheep 
cost $500? Difference in blood. We 

,ure wise enough to recognize it in 
horses, in cattle, in sheep, but we are 
not wise enough to make allowance for 
the difference in the human blood. Now 
1 demand by the* law of eternal fair- 

criticism of those who were boru 
wrong, in whose ancestral line there 
was a hangman's knot, or who came 
from a tree the fruit of which for cen- 
turies lms been gnarled ami worm- 
eaten. 

It is a very different thing to swim 
with the current, front what it is to 
swim against the current, us some of 
you have no doubt found in your ,-utn 
mef recreation If a man find himself 
in an ancestral current where there is 
gemd blood bowing smoothly from gen- 
eration to generation, it is not a very 
grout credit to him If to turn out good, 
and honest, and pure, and noble He 
could hardly help it. lint suppose he is 
born in an ancestral lit:1 in an hered- 
itary line, when the Influent,* have 
lawn bad, and there hu been a coming 
down over a lout a I dniltr |ty if th>< 
man surrender to the indu- n, «•* he will 
»f» down under the overntas.eriag 
gravitation unless some superv.*tural 
aid Is afforded tutu Non, »ucb a per- 
son deserves nut your *i> orttuion. but 
your pity tv, n,,i stt with *h* lip curl- 
ed lu **t»rn, and with an s*um<,| air 
of an ,> in Innocr * * looking down up. 
on >ml< Moral |U* i|<ilsc u Y ! bad 
letisr get d >wn wit your knee* and 
first pray llmtgh'y (Sod fer thr res 
w and n«at thank the l, id that yuu 

khvv tMH bets thrown under the nheels 
of that juageettnu* 

hffwin. i hav* tw remark that in eur i 
letitWUieta the Misdoing «M p*«pl* who 
have fallow fruM high r*ep». 'ability 
nnd uaefwhn* .. wt mtn tab* tntucug 
nideratbtn the ronjun item ,,f ,-tr, cm 
nta*»r- In nut# cases out uf ten « 
Man a (Hr par sdiai does not intend 
nnv poaittve wrung |fe h«a trust 
tuttdr M» nah* a part nf these luwd* 
in tnvvwiMsnu Us say a 4 I 

should lose that Investment I have of 
my own property five timrs as much, 1 

and If this investment should go wrong, j 
I could easily make it up; I could five j 
times make it up.” With that wrong 
reasoning he goes on and makes the 

investment, and it docs not turn out 

quite as well as he expected, and he 

makes another investment, and strange 
to say at the same time all his other 

affairs get entangled, and ail his other 

resources fail, and his hands are lied. 
Now he wants to extricate himself. He 

goes a little further on In the wrong 

Investment. He takes a plunge further 
ahead, for he wants to save his wife 

and children, he wants to save his 

home, he wants to save his member- 

ship in the church. He takes one more 

plunge and all is lost. 

Some morning at 10 o'clock the bank 
door is not opened, and there is a caul 
on the door signed by an officer of the 

bank, indirating that there is trouble, 
and the name of the defaulter or the 

defrauder heads the newspaper col- 

umn. and hundreds of m n say; Hood 
for him.” hundreds of other men say, 

"I’m glad he's found out at last; hun- 

dreds of others sav. "Just as I told 

you;" hundreds of other men say. "We 

couldn't possibly have been tempted to 

do that- no eonjuuctlon of circum- 

stances could ever have overthrown 
me;” and there is a superabundance of 

indignation, but no pity. The heavens 

full of lightning, but not one drop of 
dew. If God treated us as society 
treats that man we would all h:ne 

been in hell long ago. 
Wait for the alleviating cinumdan- 

ces. Perhaps he may have been the 
dupe of others. Before you let all the 
hounds out from their kennel to maul 
and tear that mac, find out if he has 

not Lien brought up In a ccmmerc'al 
establishment where there was a wiong 

system of ethics taught; find cut 

wltcher that man has not an extrava- 

gant wife who is r.ot satisfied with bis 

honest earnings, and in the temptation 
to please her he is gone into that ruin 

into which enough men have fallen, 
and by the game temptation, to make 
a procession of many miles. Perhaps 
some sudden sickness nitty have tou'li- 
ed his brain, and his judgment may lie 

unbalanced. He is wrong, he is aw- 

fully wrong, and he must be toiv.omn- 

i*d, hut there may be mitigating cir- 

cumstances. Perhaps, under the same 

temptation voti might have fallen. Tha 
reason some men do not steal two hun- 
dred thousand dollars Is liccms? they 
do not get a chance! Have righteous 
Indignation you must about that man’s 
conduct, but temper it with mercy. 

But, you say: ”1 am sorry that the 
innocent should suffer.” Yes, 1 am, 
too sorry for the widows and orphans 
who lost their all lay that defalcation. 
I am sorry for the business m>n, the 
honest business nun. who have had 
their affairs all crippled by that, defal- 
cation. I am soiry for the venerable 
bank president to whom credit of that 
hank war a matter of pride. Yes. I am 

sorry also for that man who brought 
all the distress; sorry that he sacrificed 
body, mind, soul, reputation, heaven, 
and went into the blackness of dark- 
ness forever. 

You defiantly nay; “I could not be 

tempted in that way.” Perhaps you 
may be tested after awhile. God has 
a very good memory, and be some- 

times seems to say: “This man feels so 

strong in his Innate power and good- 
ness he shall lie tested; he is so full 
of bitter invective against that unf >r- 

tunate it shall he shown now whether 
he has the power to eland.” Fifteen 

years go by. The wheel of fortune 
turns several times, and you are in a 

crisis that you never could have an- 

ticipated. Now, all the powers of 
darkness come around, and they 
chuckle and they chatter and they say: 
“Aha! here is the old fellow who was 

so proud of his integrity, and who 
bragged he couldn't be overthrown by 
temptation, and was so uproarious in 
his demonstrations of indignation at 
the defalcation fifteen years ago. Let 
us see!” 

God lets the man go. God. who had 

kept that man under his protecting 
care, lets the man go. and try for him- 
self tho majesty of his integrity. God 

letting the man go. the powers of dark- 
ness pounce upon him. I see you some 

day in your omce in gnat excitement. 

One of two things you t an do. Be 
honest, and be pauperized, and have 
your children brought home from 

school, your family dethroned in so- 

cial influence. The other thing is. 

you can step a little aside from that 
which is right, you can only just go 

half an inch out of the proper path, 
you can only take a little risk, and 
then you have all your finances fair and 

right. You will have h large property. 
You oae leave a fortune 'or your chil- 
dren. and endow a college and build 
a publti library lu your native tow n 

You halt and wait, and halt and wal 
itnttl vt ,ir lips get white You decide 
to risk it Only u few strokes of the 
pen now Itut. oh. h w \our hand 
trembles, how dr adfu ly it bcgil let! 
The die is cast. Hy the strangest and 
nt" l awful conjunction of lire ;in 

stance* at" one o mid h ive Imagired. 
you are pi evirated. Bankruptcy coin 

nun oil nnuihdaUou. e»g. sure, crime. 
Hood nun mourn and dr ilia hold car- I 
nival and you see your own is..me at 

1 

the head of the newspaper rtjumti in a j 
whide (ongr- >• of exeta;. atio.i putnts. j 
and *ltll» vou are reading the unit e 

nia in the i poriort it and edtiorhtl par 
• graph It Is cur* to fell huw much this 1 
st.ay is like thil of the dafalcattuii 
hftcefe veals •-.«* anil the clap of th iu 
tier shakes the window silt, •avilig J 

H’tlh weal t* atnfe >» me * it shsll 
he Honoured to yuu again' 

Van look tn liutkst d te*t cn 

There it noihtng like eiMiltttl m uf 
tempsi i > put a man to disadvantage 
Yw. a man with calm pitaea and a 
hue digestion and perfs r he a th can 
Rot a Kelt raised how at » lad» skootd be 
spsiod in temper hr an inknltss a>it 

* U • an.» You say I .O #Mw t be 
unlwlant. d in that »u 

" lerkago 
yea •«.« at a |fy>*wi «« thd nstir j 

another man swear. Yen prlrle your- 
self on your imperturbability. You say 

with your manner, though you have 
too much snort taste to say it w ith your 
words: "1 have a great deal more 

sense than that man has; I have a 

great deal more equipoise of temper 
than that man has; 1 never eoulrt make 
such a puerile exhibition of rayse f 

as that man has made." 
Let me see. Did you not say that 

you could not tie tempted to an ebul- 

lition of temper? Some September 
you come home from your summer 

watering place and von have inside, 
away back in your liver or spleen, 
w'hat we call in our day malaria, but 
what the old folks railed chills and 
fever. You take quinine until your 
ears are first buzzing beehives and 
then roaring Niagaras. You take 
roots and herbs, you take everything. 
You get well. Rut the next day you 
feel uncomfortable, and you yawn, and 
you stretch, and you shiver, and you 
consume, and you suffer. Vexed more 

than you can tell, you <an not sleep, 
you can not cat. you can not hear to 

see anything that looks huppy, you go 
out to kick the cat that Is asleep in the 
sun. Your children's mirth was one.- 

music to you; now, It Is deafening. You 
say: “Boys, stop that racket!" You 
turn back from June to March. In the 

family and In the neighborhood your 
popularity is &5 p< r cent off. The 
world says: “What is the matter with 
that disagreeable man? What a woe- 

begone countenance? I can't, bear til- 
sight of him." You have got your pay 
at last—got your pay. You feel Just 
as the man felt, that man for whom 
you had no mercy, and my text c-oniea 

in with marvelous appositeness: "With 
w-hat measure ye mete. It shall he 
measured to you again.” 

In the study of society I have come 

to this conclusion, that the most of the 
people want to he good, but they do 
not exactly know how to make it out. 

They make eno ;gh good p solutions to 
lifi them into angelhood. The va 

majority of people who fall are victims 
of circumstances. They are raptured 
by ambuscade. If their temptations 
should come out in a regimen: and 

tight them in a fair field they would 
go out in tlie strength and triumph of 
David against Goilah. Hut they do 
not see the giants, and they do not see 

the regiment. Temptation comes and 
says: ‘‘Take these bitters, take this 
nervdne, take this aid to digestion, take 
this nightcap.” The vast majority of 
men and women who are destroyed by 
opium and by rum first take then) as 

medicines. in making up your dish 
of criticism in regard to them, take 
from the caster and the cruet of sweet 
oil and not the ciuet of oajcnne pep- 
per. 

My friends, this text will come to 
fulfilment in some eases in this world. 
The huntsman in i'armsteen was shot 
by some unknown person. Twenty 
years after the son of the huntsman 
was in the same forest, and lie acci- 
dentally shot a man, and the man lti 

dying, said, "God is just: 1 shot your 
father just here twenty years ago.” A 

bishop said to Louis XI of France: 
“Make an iron cage for all those who 
do not think as we do—an iron cage 
in which the captive can neither lie 
down nor stand straight lip.” It was 

fashioned—the awful instrument of 

punishment. After a while the bishop 
offendpd Louis XI. and for fourteen 
years he was in that same cage, and 
could neither lie down nor stand up. 
It is a poor rule that will not work 
both ways. “With what measure ye 
mete, it shall be measured to you 
again.” 

Oh, my friends, let us be resolved tt 
scold less and pray more! 

What headway will we make in the 
judgment if in this world we have b°en 
hard on those who have gone astray? 
What headway will you and I make in 
the last great judgment, when we nni3t 
have mercy or perish? The Bible says. 
“They shall have judgment without 
mercy that showed no mercy.” 

I see the scribes of heaven looking up 
into the face of such a man. saying 
What! you plead for mercy, you. 

whom in all your life never had any 
mpppv rm vimi* fpllnu's* Hnii't 

i t member how hard you were in your 
opinions of those who were astray? 
Don't you remember when you ought 
to have given a helping hand you em- 

ployed a hard heel? Mercy! You 
must mis-speak yourself when you 
plead for mercy here. Mercy for o:h 
ers but no men > for you. txiok." say 
the scribes of heaven, "look at tjiat 
inscription over the throne of Judg- 
ment, the throne of (foil’s judgment." 
See it coming out letter by letter, word 
by word, sentence by seiitence. until 
your startled vision rend* It and your 
reniore* fill spirit appropriates it 
“With what measure ye mete it shall 
be meo- tired to you again, i> part, ye 
cursed!" 

< t,?*l -’rwctlry ttr%t\«*gl. 

Queen Margin rita of Italy intends u 
lie wt'ti a good deal thfv season wearing 
coral jewelry In order to encourage au 

Industry wbl>ii of late years lias soru> 
what fallen upon evil days It would 
not he surprising if the f.ithlo i were 
to spread to l.ondon, as coral is t.< 
• omtng to altpo^i any c .urdexton and 
iatt. of course, be had in any shade, 
front a ruw pink m> delicate as to i>, 
almost tnmpcrieptiblc up to a vivid 
rant. If a revival of the dainty old 
filiate,- setting should also set in the 
ott’eoate shot:id ttienn in inf preliy 
things of a kind that would be gnus 
n novelty to the girl* of to day. 

% Vhsis tvvsvf. 

Mwne HI i 4 < d ce oil eauddah l*u» I 
toe de bait uev Wceb would >«' («• -| 
n>>» h «ut up! t'latitts Nop-y, >o" 
would Ufs. 

The tootktut patron* of velioa back J 
ed novels who want to go west an, 

g«bt lnd‘*ns ahwobd May at Iwns and 
boycott ih« in front of > -d«<«t,< | 
•hstpn. 

"It Is saiil fba* there are t y lan- 1 

guages spoken in Russia.” I m pre- 
pared to believe It. I hear tv.<> Ru« 
sums talking the other day and it. 
sounded as if they were using the 
whole sixty at once."—Chicago Daily 
News. 

TIi** Mutlnn liriipriillon of Men. 

Physically men are better today, 
than ever. Our college youth are, as a 
general thing, mag i.It cat spe lT.ens.! 
Tho constitutionally weak and mu- 
ons ( an greatly I ti reuse tl e r strength 
and restore the nervous system by the 
efficlint aid of Ho-tetter's Stomach 
Hitters, which also removes dyspeptic i 
and billions trouble. 

Tlte last, wheel on the mark- can j 
not begin to go as fast as a |5 bill. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS. 
We are asserting In the court* our rlglit to the 
exclusive use c.f itse word "(.'ASTORIA and 
"PJT(‘HER S CASTOKIA.''a»oui Trade Mark 

1. Irr. Samuel Pitcher, of llyannls Mussn- 
rhtiM-tts. was the originator of PITCHER s 
(ASTORIA." the --aiii. that has borne and din s 

now bear the fac-slmllc signature of ('HAS It. 
ELI- TCHKE on every wrapper. This is the 
original "PITCHER'S (.ASTORIA" which has 
beer used in the hemes of ibe mothers of 
Ann rlca tor over thirty years. Look carefully 
at li e w rapper and sec that H la ilir kind you 
hav< always bought. and baa the signature of 
( DAS. II l LKTCDKR on the Wiupper No 
one t ar. authority from n,c to use mv name ex- 
< < pt Tho Centaur company, of which ( lias h, 
I' P t her is President. 

March k 1W. .SAMUEL PIT! HER, M. D. 

The New York elevated railway 
runs trains only fifty seconds apart. 

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lite *uap 
Toijuii tobacco easily and forever be mag* 

O' :e. fuil ef life, nerve, oml vigor, lake No-To- 
Hit tin u Mier.U'i r!fer flint mu Iron v ■ at 

str ’Dj;. Ali dnig!/'st8« ftoo or 4). Cure putt run* 
te»-d lOioklet UM<1 suniplr free. AiKlros | 
Stirling Hi iu* cly < o Chicago or X* w York. 

‘Ho on re told mo h« could marry 
any Kir) he pleased." "And lias he?" 
“Well .he hasn't manag'd to plea;.** 
any yt i."~Pkk-Me-Vp. 

On. tV II AT SI'I.KNUIO COITliK. 
Mr. Goodman. Williams Co., Ill,, 
writes: "From one package Salzer’a 
German Coffee Berry costing 15c I 
grew 300 lhs. of better coffee than I 
can buy in stores at .'.’0 cents a lb.” 

A package of this and big seed cata- 
logue is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Seed Co.. I.a Crosse. Wig., upon receipt 
of 15c stamps and this notice, w.n.c. 

There are almost 4n0 mineral 
springs In the I'nlted States. 

Mother <;ray‘* Sweet 1'owtler. for Children 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, 

nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Mail Stom- 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and Destroy 
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. 
They never fall. At all druggists, 25c. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
sted, LeKoy, N’. Y. 

Some battles are won by fighting 
and others by running away. 

My doctor snid I won d die I tit. 1’Iho'x Cura 
for Consumption cured me -Amos Ke'.ucr, 
t berry Valley, Ills Nor. 23, 1805 

The heiress who brags of her wealth 
may aim to be fortune teller. 

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes. 20 for 5 cts. 

Edith: “I sttpposp you were at the 
wedding?" Helen: “Oh, yes." Edith: 
"How did the bride appear?” Helen: 
"Triumphant, of course.”—Harlem 
Life 

An extraordinary coincidence con- 
nected with the Zob. trial via- tbo 
fail that while the novelist was loin'; 
so pluckily defended in one court by 
Mnitre I .a In ri. In another an1 a<i- 
Joniing court a man named 
Zola was condemned to tare,- 
years' hard bilxir for forging 
ih" signature of a certain Mine. l.a- 
borl. iieitiipr the convict nor Ills vic- 
tim being in any way connected with 
M. Kmile Zola or his advocati. 

No grave is deep enough to bury the 
good man's hope. 

State of Ohio. <’lty of Toledo* 
L»u< u» County, 

ss. 
Frank J Cheney makoi oath that fa u 

the *4-nior partner of the firm of K. J. 
i'Hvnvy A. Co doing bi.sine** in the *'uy 
of Toledo. County and Htale aft»re**inl, 
ui d that said firm wiil pay the sum of 
itS i: UOl.I.AHH lor 
and every ruse of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the u«e of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FHANK J. nil-NKV. 
Sworn to before rne und subscribed In 

n y t»r#>#•(,<•*., this 6th duy of December, 
A. If. ikjjO. 

A. W OI.KA80N. 
Notary Public 

Hall s Catarrh Cure Ik taken Internally 
and acts dlfe» tly on the blood and mu- 
cous surface* of the system. Send tor 
icatimoulal* free 

I r. i’IIKNKY A CO., Toledo. O. 
Hold hv Druggist*, T.Vv 
Hall's Farnllv P II- are the best. 

Havana is almost due joutli of Co- 
lumbus O. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 
Take c*a'•caret* Candy Cathartic Itw or 2V. 

lit t. C. full to Hir", urn 'irlst ref r»tl money 

There are about 2.r,0 religion* fleets 
ih England. 

Wales Is the richest part, of Oreat 
Britain in mineral wealth. 

wmnannwrnmipaMnnMm.1 

Captain Silas Casey, commander of 
'ho League island navy yard, who 
lain become ranking captain of the 
navy, was graduated from the United 
States naval i> ademy in IStlO and 
was a master in the navy when the 
vnr broke out, From 1870 to 1873 he 
was on the Colorado, then attached 
to the Asiatic squadron. He wart in 
command of the battalllon of sailors 
from the fleet In the Corean expedi- 
tion and the assault on Fort McKee, 
Seoul river, in June. 1872. Since that 
tlmo he has held many important 
places. Before raking < omtnand f 
the League island navy yard he was 

captain on board Admiral Shard's 
flagship, the Nctv York. All told. 
Captain Casey’s actual sea service 
covers a period of nineteen months, 
three year* and one month of which 
were under his present commission. 

"Could 1 sell you a Bible asked the 

agent. "I guess not” replied the real 
edaie dealer. "You might try tieb- 
bardshee. In the next office, lie has 
a sort of mania for rare books.” In- 

dianapolis Journal. 

Ko-To-ltae far fifty (mil. 

Guaranteed t( an a I at t cure makes weak 
men strong, Mood pure IlOr.tl All (IriiytUsls. 

The artist with a magnetic temper- 
ament ought to druw well. 

Mrs. Winslow's Kanflilng Syrup 
V-ir «fit »lt. fi f<-« tldi if wiiflf-ii*- turn btuhi* rulm Inf/tm 

»JU> chi#" wli*rt'' • »» VI< (full'll lioilli■. 

A novel may have anything but a 

novel plot. 
When a slnnner turn* saint he Ih apt 

to overdo It. 

Hopeful Words to Childless Women. 
The darkest davs of husband and w ife ure when they conn* to look forward 

to a t*kiidles and desolate old age. 

Many a wife has found herself Incapable of 
motherhood owing to some great luck of 

strength in the urgansof generation. Such a 

condition Is nearly always due to long con- 

tinued neglect of the plainest warniags. 
lVccptent backache and dlstr*-. ing pains 

aecompunied by offensive discharges 
and generally by irregular and seanty 
menstruation, indicate a nerve de- 
generation of the womb and sur- 

rounding organs, that unlcssspeeillly 
checked will result in barrenness. 

Head Mrs. Wilson's letter: 
IikaiiMhs. I’inkiiam: Nooneeouhl 

hav<! suffered from female troubles 
more than 1. I had tumors on the 
womb, my ovaries were diseased, 
and for fifteen years I was a burden 
Id) 111 'll* * vr.n <»)/> mii <i |. 

three different times, with on 

teni|xirarv relief; also tried 
many doctors. Lydia H. I’iwk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
was reeoinmended to me by a 

lady friend, and after taking 
four bottles 1 was like a new wo- 

man. 1 had been married nine 
years, and hud noeliildri I now 

have a Isumtiful little girl, and we 

feel assured she Is the result of my taking the 
Compound.—Mav It. Wu.sos, 323 Ha-.sufran 
St.. Millville. N. J. 

Modern seienee and past experience have produced nothing ho < ffcctive in 
treating dis< a -es of the female organa as Lydia K. 1’inkhum's Vagi able Com- 

pound and Sanative Wash used according to s|weial directions. 
If you know any woman who is suffering and who is unable to w < lire relief, 

or who is sorrowful because she believes herself barren, tell her to write to 
Mrs. 1‘inkham, at Lynn, Muss., and usk her ail vice. The thousands of Mrs. 
I’inkhn ms cures are all recorded for quick reference, and a reply will oe promptly 
sent wholly without charge, that will direct her what to do. 

Mrs. It. Hi.i iim. Ldo Han Francisco A ve., Kt. Louis, Mo,, writes:—“Ithas been 
my great desire to have a babe, 81uee taking your medicine my wish .s fulfilled." 

Lydia E.Pfnkhaiti’sVeKetableCotnpoundiAWotnan’sRcmedyforUbnian’slUs 

ItAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi.AiAAk4AA4A4.AJiAA4A4AA4Ai 

| IRONING MADE 

] EASY. 
4 HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL. 

; This Starch scientific prinei- J 

Spies, by men who have had years of 

experience in fancy laundering. It 

3 restores old linen and summer dresses 
to their naturul whiteneasand imparts 

3 a beautiful and lasting finish. The 
only starch that is perfectly harmless. 

4 Contains no arsenic, alum or other in- 

J jurious substance. Can be used even 

j for a baby powder. 

4 ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE MO OTHER. 
! . 

* ttt.M.1 I' ■, isAi 

ILKNART a a Halts* an iummm *ru. to. w. a phsyt. s~s. tuaur, i\a 

•S p»*« Aovicf < »* *» r*cc SATAPtr 
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I Dr. Kay's Renovator | 
AM 

k I > r* N -i I {'• t A.| U» It Hiiivti* -U .H I 
J»M 1 *•»* • »«*•§'** *** Ik k** • Kaimiuhi -4 imM ||| atH|gt«U, Mhl i 
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An Or.EJ.KAY MBOtCAl CO., tsS-.U*.. Omaha, Wb. j 
■ llluwilwvil'iulrmr. IWIIIIIrUIIM '14miwl.U»UUliu!ii('><i .s’i.M f- 

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 

vv in HI II n, iti-iwwo, 

'Aden Answering Advertiscrr.i at* Kiniliy 
Mention Tiii** I’aptr, 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS Atl 
indepcndenct-mus- 
sured if you take 
up your homo in 
Western Canada, 

! the land of plenty. 
Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi- 
ence of farmers who have Ix'eomo 
wealthy in growing wheat, reports ol 
delegates, etc., and full information us 

to reduced railway tales, can be had 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa. Canada, or to W. V. Dennett, 
S. Y. Life Building, Omaha, Neb., 

| Agent for Canadian < iovcrnmev.t. 

Dr. Kay’s Renovator, ,i 

*iu. eon*Urwtlo;i <lv» r umi Ultlm ilisraMN.hll« 
UouHfio**-, Ixtii'iui-hi, « u At dru(itfi*tfi A fl. 

^T*Laclics Wanted 
riu\i i r-» 

P »’d*i'im,.oi > i-.1 ii ibi 

□ CII © BIIII © Get You PrtMto 
rEaiaiUild ocuaiE cutCK 

WiHt C*RT til'AUhi Ll, l\»*-.i Aim 
no *!.» )mk Aha.., viamimniiun i>, v 

DROPSY*1"* -v * 
% ktttHd t t* 

ROOFING 
I m 1# (it BiTitli tHdtih I* ‘iWV * ♦. 

PENSION*. 
HATE NTS. CLAIMS. 
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